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At the Grand Pacific Hotel, 5000
spring chickens, for which the high-

est market price will be paid. 14-- tf

"Visit the fair.
To Ott's for lunch.

Jlmaccr tsrmitvre.
Go to Otfs for oyster's. 6-- 1

Xew goods at Kramer's.

Nice, fresh oyster3 at Otr'a.

An immense stock of toys at
Ott's.

For a square, solid lunch, go to

Ott's.
Read Mrs. Stump's advertise-

ment. 17-7- -tf

Good goods and low prices at
Kramers.

Boy"-- : soots for LG0 at J- - M.

Honahan's. -2t

Evan Davis's little girl is sick

with dropsy.
Toys, toy?, toys till you can'l

rest, at Ott's.
Conventions and fairs are the or-

der of the day.
Cofins and all kind.-- of funeral

goods at Mangers.
For fianaels, yams and water-

proofs go to Kramer's.

Ton will save money by trading
at TVermnth & Btstrchers. 21-- tf

Ladies fine kid side lace shoes

for 1.00 at J. M. Honahan's.

The skating rink was crowded on

the opening Monday evening.
Fire, lightning and wind storm

insurance at Early & NTWock's.

It pays to trade at Kramers.
The best boots and shoes at the

lowest prices at J. B. Delsman's. 2

Ee sure to go to Gus. G. Becher

j

-L-adies, have you seen the fine
in;ni.b.TiTiw!' f "1s- - tnTTr s.

1

S. S. Clark on the 5th filed a peti-

tion for divorce xrom Lovisa S. Clark.

SheriiT Kavanaugh took the Davis
boy to the Reform School last week.

Burglars are "doing" Dodge
county. Meet them with a shot gun.

Thos. Connor is building a good-size- d

barn on his farm west of the
city.

School books and school supplies
at A. & M. Turner's book and music

store.
Gans and ammunition arc sold by

TVermnth A: Boettcher at bottom
20prices.

Nobby hats and stylish suits just ,

received at Kramer's.
Mart. Pestle's team of Shetland

ponies are attracting considerable
attention.

Gas. G. Becher Sc Co. represent
the leading insurance companies of
the world.

The celebrated ba?e burner
"Splendid" for sale at Wermnth &

Boucher's. 21-- tf

The largest stock and lowest
prices at Kramer's New York Cheap

Cash Store.
The celebrated Moline wagon sold

at very low figures at Wermuth &

Bcsttcher's. 20

Early &, Niblock represent the
best line of fire Insurance companies
in Columbus.

Jake Warner took premiums at
the State Fair, on two of his imported ,

Norman horses.
Order anything you want in the

line of periodicals, books or music at
A. & M. Turner's.

The best heating and cooking
stoves for the least money at Wer-

muth & Boittchcr's. 21-- tf

This is the econd day of the
Platte county fair, which will con-

tinue until Friday.
The largest and best assortment

of cook stoves and ranges at TVer-mu- th

& Bojttcher's. 20

S. P. Bollman, for many years
treasurer of Boone county has remov-

ed to Oakland. Cala.

The celebrated Thomas writing
fiuid at A. & M. Turner's; it does
not corrode the pen- -

Kramer has the finest stock.
Tall men will be in demand for

corn husking this tall. Short men
will need a step ladder.

The best selection of buggies in
the market at way down prices at
Kranse, Lubker i: Co's. 19-- 2t

Money to loan on real estate on
short or long time at a low rate of
interest, by Becher & Co.

Ladies go to Mrs. Stamp's for
your fine neck-wea- r. She keeps the
latest and the finest stock.

Mrs. Stump has just received all
the new shapes and styles of hats and
bonnets for the Sill trade.

G. D. Meikeljohn of FuIIertou is
the nominee of the republicans for
senator from the 27th district.

Our merchants are preparing for
a heavy fall and winter trade, and
they will not be disappointed.

Kramer sella the cheapest.
Becher & Co. are in the insurance

business to stay aad they represent all
the leading companies of the world.

A car-lo- ad of Stadebaker wagons
just received by Kranse, Lubker Jt
Co-- which they offer at bottom prices.

. A. J. Arnold at his jewelry store
is dosing out a stock of Wheeler aad
"Wilson, and White sewing machines.

19-- 3

Wanted, a good girl to do general
house-wor- k. Good wages. Steady
employment. Call at Galley Bras-stor- e.

11-- tf

Anyone wishing to buy a first-cla- ss

hearing store for the winter,
will do well by calliag on Wermth
4 Boettcher, before purchasing
alttwkere. 21-- tf

Jin. Stawp'w 31illirj ud 3- f-

Ladies Iiat, trimmed $ --25
Feathers Or

Ribbons, all silk, per yd.. 03

Ribbons, two yds for ... .05
AH liaea handkercbiefe, two for --2a
AH silk lace, hes wide per

yard --25

Silk gloves --25

Fine piusa pocket-boo- k UX)

Ladies' fine collars .25
Hoop skirt .25
Bustle --50
Corse:, the beat for LOO

The cheap velvet aad iilk by the
yard. If you want to save money go
to Mrs. Stump's.

Krause, Labker & Co. have a
large selection of the very best makes
of cook stoves, which they sell
cheap. 19-- 2t

Kramer has bought a finer line
and a more complete assortment of
dress goods and trimmings than ever
before

Corn is going to be king this
year. The largest and best crop ever
known in these parts is now about
assured.

"Wermuth & Boettcher, the 11th
rtreet hardware and implement deal,
ers, speak to the public in a new ad-th- is

week.
Go to Mrs. Stamp's for your

wedding and birth-da-y presents. She
keeps the finest stock of novelties in
Columbus.

The JocuiAX force is indebted to
ilr. S. S. ilatlock for a splendid
watermelon, one of the finest we have
had this season.

Andy Devany, formerly of Oma-
ha, but now an independent farmer o f
Butler county, made us a very pleas-
ant call Monday.

Our dry-goo-ds merchants are all
opening nice lots cf fell and winter
goods, and the most fastidious can
not fail to be suited.

The county seat contest in Dodge
resulted in favor of Fremont, which

m hold CQUnt houe fQr fh&

next five vears at least.
John Timothy, Esq., dealer in

school books, stationery, etc, at Platte
Center is the authorized asent of the
Joubsai. at that place. 5-- tf

Those who enjoy seeing the flyerg
spin should be on hand every after-
noon at the fair grounds. Some of
the best horses in the state are here.

The enlargement of Messrs. Smith
and Young's block on the corner of
Olive and 12th streets is a splendid
improvement to that portion of the
city.

Near Metz. two deaths recently
took place a little boy of Mr. Hamp-
ton's and a son of James Ferree's,
aged fourteen years. The latter died
of diphtheria.

If you want anything in clothing
that Is good and cheap, fita and wears
well, and want to sea a big stock to
select from, go right straight to Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

Owing to the absence of three
members of the school board, Messrs.
"Wiggins, McAllister and Schupbach,
there was no quorum for action on
the bids for the new school building
an Monday.

At the state fair and the various
exhibits of the county fairs held so
far, it has been demonstrated that Ne-

braska is second to no state of the
union in the matter of cattle, hogs,
corn and fruit.

Mrs. Stnmp keeps silks, and silk
velvets. Call and see her prices
before goinz elsewhere- - Jersey
jackets and a fine stock of cloaks and
ready made suits, the latest right
from New York.

Select seed corn now, and hang it
away to dry. By careful selection
each year, a seed perfectly adapted to
our soil and climate will be obtained,
that will more than repay every effort
rarmers may make.

Mr. Jacob Gregorius is the only
authorized agent for the Western
Horse & Cattle Insurance Company of
Omaha, Neb. for Platte county. They
insure against death caused by disease
or accidents and theft. 1S-- 4:

Krause, Lubker & Co. have fitted
up a tin shop in connection with their
hardware establishment and have
three tinners busy turning out tin-

ware. They are prepared to do any
work in thU line at reasonable rates.

The dedicatory services of the
German Evangelical church took
place Sunday last, under the super-

vision of Rev. Herman Messier, as-

sisted by Rev. Fisher of Shell Creek.
A small collection was taken up on
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson
attended the State Fair at Omaha.
We learn that Mr. Anderson pur-

chased a very fine trio of Jersey red
pigs. He always has his eye on some
improvement in our stock. He re-

ports a splendid fair at Omaha.
Weather croakers are not often at

a loss for something to find fault with
in Nebraska weather; but how about
the past summer? Wonder if even
chronic grumblers won't acknowledge
that the season could not have been
bettered if the weather had been
made to order.

Martin Reagan will sell at public
auction at his farm near the city on
Saturday Sept. 27th, '84, 200 head of
cattle cows heifers aad steers, aad
200 head of hog3 ; also, 2 gsod brood
mares and a span of good work
mules. One year's time at 10 per
cent, 10 per cent, of foe cash. 20-- 2

Visitors to the state fair geaerally
speak in glowing terms of the exhibit
in every department, bat particularly
ef the splendid showing of live stock.
On the whole the state saay feel prod
of her fair. In poiat of the naazber
ofexhibits aad attendance the fair was
far ahead of any previous year.

Ax exchaage says: "A simple
aad sKceessfal treatateat of diphtheria
may be fomadia the jaiee of lessees.
Gargle the throat freely with, it, at the
Base time swallow a pertiosi so-a- s to
reach all the aJectad parte. k

pavsieiaa claim that be saved ais swt
lite with this glmsaat remedy."

"Seleshd--" That is the aame of
the Incomparable heating stoves
round and square sold by Wermuth
EBeettcher- - They are going off" like
hot cakes which is not surprising for
they are daisies in style and perfect in
construction. Those who hare tried
them, say they an simply perfect. 1

The Colamhos Drrriag Park
and Fair Awriifioa iavite as to
their Foarth- - Aaaaal Fair which is
now in progress, coatiaaiag to, and
iacladiag the 19th. With feed
weather they will have the best ex-

hibit ever seen in the eaanty, aad
everybody should go aad take the
wife aad children.

A grand uncle of J-- J. H-- Reedy,
of this city, celebrated his 109th anni-

versary on the 2Sth of May 1384, over
500 visitors being present. The old
gentleman is blind. He was persuad-

ed to have his picture taken for his
friends. He resides near Bellefoate,
Pa. Another uncle of Mr. R's. sar-viv- ed

that age nearly a dozen years.

See our proposition for the Joca-sx- l
and the Weekly Chicago Trib-

une, until the issue after the pres-

idential election, for 75 cents. Present
subscribers to our paper can obtain the
Tribune tslsz by paying a year in ad-

vance for the JouitxXL. We heartily
wish all our subscribers would avail
themselves of this liberal offer, tf

The Seventh Day Adventists
hold a camp meeting at Omaha,
Sept. 24th, to Oct. 6th. Seven large
pavilions will be erected for the
purpose of holding services in dif-

ferent languages at the same time.
The meeting will be held on the
Fair Ground-- The best talent of the
church is expected to be present.

Nebraska is booming this year,
as usual. 2xew towns are springing
up, improvements of all kinds are
being made, lands are rising in value,
and all good interests are being
promoted. Those who have been
contemplating a removal to Nebraska
firms cannot come too soon. There
is yet room and hearty welcome for
tens of thousands.

Policeman Degman was called
upon Sunday by a man from near
Platte Center, to accompany him in
search of a boy who had stolen a
horse. They drove as far as North
Bend and became satisfied that they
were on the wrong track, and came
back. Monday morning a dispatch
was received from Dave Anderson at
Columbus, that the boy and horse
were causht six miles east of Colum
bus. Schuyler Herald.

Moran Bros, of Creston will have
a sale at their place, one mile east of
Creston post-offic- e, Wednesday, Oct.
S, 10 a. nu, of 11 milch COW3, 4 two-year-o- ld

heifers, 4 yearling steers, 4
calves, 1 thoroaghbred shorthorn
bull, 3 work mares, 1 yearling colt,
and 35 hogs. $10 and under, cash;
above that sum, twelve months credit
on good bankable paper, ten per cent.
interest, ten per cant, off" for cash.

21-p- -S

To show that J. E. Monger sells
other goods than common bedsteads,
chairs, safes etc we name the follow-

ing persons who have recently pur-

chased of him elegant plush parlor
suits: C. C. Miller, Juliu3 Rasmus-se- n,

W. T. McKean, Hudson Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. J. E. North, Henry Lub-

ker, Pat. Hayes, Thomas Ottis, Wm.
TTig' and others. Monger always
makes it a poiat to keep on hand a
stock of goods adapted to the trade,
and in that way makes the business
boom. 1

Two young lads, sons of Mr.
Himmel and Mr. Barry, while out
picking choke cherries Tuesday, two
or three miles south of Cortland, were
both bitten by the same rattlesnake.
One of them received two bites. The
services of Dr. El wood were called in
and it was thought that one of the
boys would die as he was unable to
retain anything on his stomach. The
injection of whiskey into his veins
was reported to and by that means the
poison was counteracted and it is
thought he will recover. Beatrice
Express.

The Fullerton Telescope is inter-
ested in the local political situation,
and says that both sides were surpris-
ed at the result of the recent caucuses

-- the ring, to see how near the ma-

chine had come to having the belt
thrown off; the people, to see how
easily, by a little more effort, they
might have overthrown a combination
by which a few men at this place and
at Genoa have been able to trade in
the political privileges of the people
of the county as the stockman does in
cattle. A summer's work and only
six ahead P

C E. Perkins, president of the C.
B. & Q. railroad lines, accompanied
by the general solicitor of the road,
Mr. Mort Dexter, arrived in Albion
Sunday, in a special car. They came
ostensibly after prairie chickens but
Madame Rumor says they are looking
over the country with a view of run-

ning a line from either Central City
or Columbus to Albion. The fact
that their hunting is confined exclu-
sively to long journeys up and down
either side of the Beaver rather tends
to confirm the report. Whether
these, reports are true or false it will
not be long before a city of our size
and thrift will have one or more com-
peting liaea stretching toward it
Argus.

Our readers will remember a
letter we paalished several months
since, found in a battle picked np in
Mr. A. Haight's pasture, written by
cae Fraak Hardin. The Grand Island
Times of the 11th rearodaces the
letter, aad says t "Frank Hardin, to-

gether with five or six other parties
were ap at the head of the Platte river
an a scouting expeditiaa whea their
horses got away from them aad they
were left withoat aay hope of rescae,
being oat of provisioas, aad several
hundred miles from crriliaation. Ex-
pecting to die before gettxag away
from that place FraakrHardia wrote
a-fe- liaas pat them is a battle aad
seat them afloat- - It aaaapaeaedtaat
theaext day they sacceededia lilliag
a baaUa maia aawed thmr livear
after which taey larrna fan sa reach- -
is tae

T. H.-Baue- r returned from- - Kansas
Saturday.

Mrs. J. S-- Henrieh isvisiting friends
in rhi county.

AL Rickly is down from the White
River coantry.

. Mrs. G. C Lasck returned last
week from Lincoln.

H. C. Niblock returned last week
from his eastern visit.

Major Frank North was at North
Platte a couple of days this week.

Mrs. I. Giuck returned home last
week from an extended eastern visit.

Miss Gossie Rickly returned from
her visit to Omaha Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Friedhoff re-

turned Thnrsday from their trip east.
F. M. Marquett, Esq., attorney of

the B. & M went up to Albion on
Monday.

Juldge Rickly was at Omaha last
week, a delegate to the democratic
contention and a visitor at the fair.

D. A. Lord went east Sunday in
answer to a telegram informing him
of the very serious illness of his
father, lately stricken by paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Martyn, with
their youngest child, started for
Denver Monday, expecting to sojourn
in the west till the first of October.

John Gray, of the Genoa Enterprise,
the young man who recently attempt-
ed suicide, went east last week in
company with his mother and sister.

Ernest Stcngger and Fred. Gott-schal- k,

jr., started Sunday for Ann
Arbor, Mich., where they will at-

tend the University Fred, for his
first term.

J. S. Ridler, a contractor of Blair,
was in town Monday to bid on the
new school house. With B. F.
Sprecher, he has just completed a
school-hous-e at Blair.

Mrs. C. H. Walker, whose serious
illness was reported in the Jourxai.
several months since, has so far re-

covered as to be able to hunt and fish
in the mountain? of Colorado.

Geo. Maynard's father and mother
and F. B. Ranfcen and family of Il-

linois, who have been visiting friends
in this county the past three weeks,
started for home Monday, all well
pleased with Nebraska.

Rev-- A. Henrieh returned last Sat-

urday from a ministerial conference
of the German Baptist church at
Wahoo. He reports Saunders county
people as on the high road to tem-

poral prosperity and thritt.
L. M. Beebe, and old citizen of

Platte county, now of St. Paul, Neb.,
was in the city Wednesday. He cer-

tainly has not undergone much
change, but some of his old friends at
first sight did not locate him.

Miss Louise Bauer, of this city,
was awarded the $1,000 piano prize
at the State Fair at Omaha last week.
In the opinion of the awarding com-

mittee which consisted of Judge
Savage, chairman, Mrs. R. Belden of
Utah, Mrs. R. C. Elliott of Lincoln,
Mrs. L. M. Bagley ot Vail, Iowa, and
Dr. D. S. Satterlee of Dunlap, Iowa,
Miss Baner had the best essay on
music and piano playing; the best
essay on house keeping ; the best crazy
quilt; the best plain knitting; the
best fancy knitting; the best hand-sewin- g;

the best darning all com-
bining one general competition.
Among the seven competitors, Miss
Bauer captured the magnificent prize
placed there by Mr. J. Muller, a mu-
sic dealer of Council Bluffs and with
her combined accomplishments as
found by the awarding committee
Columbus is proud that the special
premium of a $1,000 Hardman piano
has been awarded to so accomplished
a young lady.

Some of our exchanges will get
themselves into trouble one of these
days by violating the postal laws in
reference to mailing advertising
matter alonz with their paper. A
hand bill with the word "supplement"
or "extra" at the top is by no means
sufficient. A supplement is part and
parcel of the paper itself, similar in
nature, an overflow, so to speak,
more news or advertisements, or
both, thas could be got into the
regular issue of the paper. The
custom of printing a few hundred
baud-bil- ls at poster rotes and "cal-
ling them a supplement does not
make thm such. The advertise-
ments inserted in a supplement are
necessarily uniform in price with
those in the regular issue of the
paper. Any other use of the mails is
a traud on the government.

Last week the Jousxai. mention-
ed the fact that a man by the name of
Marshall had been taken through here
by the sheriff of Colfax county on a
warrant sworn out by his wife. The
Schuyler Herald has the following
particulars :

Joe Marshall living in Colfax pre-
cinct, and his wife have not been
dwelling together in the most pleas-
ant manner for some time and recent-
ly agreed to divide the property and
quit. Last week Joe took two horses
which his wife claimed belonged to
her, and left. She came to Schuyler
and swore outa warrant for his arrest
charging him with the theft of these
horses. He was arrested at Madison
and Friday sheriff McCurdy went
after him and escorted him to Schuy-
ler. Bail was given for his appear-
ance, on Monday before Justice Mc-Clun- g,

and the trial lasted until Tues-
day afternoon, when he was held in
$400 bail to appear before the grand
Jar?--

Our old friend Wm. Burgess has
this to say in the National City
(Cala.) Becord of the 7th inst. : Mr.
G. Schutte, of Columbus, Nebraska,
was a passenger from San Francisco
by the Orizaba last Tuesday, and is
taking a general view of this region
of country. Mr. S. is an old
neighbor and frieniLaad a successful
business man, aad his report of this
region may inffuence others who are
preparing to change locations. While
here he is the guest of A-- N. Bargess,
at the Sanitarium, aad he has the
opportunity of seeing in San Diego
county a region of various adapta-tiea- s,

healthful, free from Hiiliria,
almost free from frost, and of mare
even temperature than can be feuad
ta aay other portioa of oar eaaatry- -

at the Ifttlt
im JUIUaerraade aum am Ctealu.

1 will give the finest and largest
display that wa3 ever given in Co-

lumbus. Ladies ind gentlemen are
all welcome to attend.

Mas-Sroc-
?.

iter.
BniTdiag aad improving.
The frame work of the Catholic

church aad school is np.
William Edwards is building a

new carpenter shop in town.
The township grader was at work

hare Friday, and it acquitted itself to
the satisfaction of all who saw it.

Levy Harmon, our energetic towns-
man, has secured the contract for
building the new school house in the
A. Dack district.

Uncle Tom's Cabin, and Kathleen
Mavourneen, were played here Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings by the
George Company, to the entire sat-

isfaction of all.
There have been some silly, not

smart, tricks played in this village
lately by parties who ought to know
better. We refrain from mentioning
names at present. A word to the
wise is sufficient.

A number of Polanders drove into
town Monday morning and left their
team standing in the street without
beingtied consequence, team backed
with wagon into the creek. The law
against such carelessness should be
enforced.

Quite a number of our prominent
citizens were taking in the state fair
the past week, amongst them C--

Carrig of the firm of Carrig
Lynch, Mr. M. Hallan of Hallan i:
Burns, Geo. A. Field, Richard Per-kinso- n,

Richard Rossiter and many
others.

That prominent county official has
succeeded in giving an explanation,
but not in decapitating the "blather-
skite."' I wonder if he got that ex-

pression from Webster or from
Bilingsgate. His reasons for feeling
good wilL no doubt, be satisfactory
to those who know him. T.

.d f Jlercy l?i lecdlmgpt.
A goodly number of the members

of the Pioneer B. of M. met at the
high school building on Wednesday
evening ot last week. The new ofii-cer- s,

Miss Martyn, presc, Miss Ida
Meagher, aec'y.. Mr. E. Simmons,
treas., entered upon their respective
duties. The pledge, ,JI will try to be
kind to all harmless living creatures,
and try to protect them from cruel
usage," was repeated and remarks
made upon it by M. Brugger. Some
member then reported about cases of
cruelty witnessed since last meeting.
The wearing of the badge was recom-
mended by the chairman, and the
wish was repeated that gome grown
fo!k3 would organize a humane as-

sociation as a branch of the Nebraska
state society for the prevention of
cruelty to animals, so that we little
folks could report to them. Selec-
tions were then read by several mem-
bers. The "Sailor who saved the
Larks" (from the Animal World,
organ of the English B. of M.) was
beautifully rendered by Miss Foster.
Undoubtedly some of the seeds of
kindness then and there sown will
grow and bring fruit for time and
eternity. A resolution was passed
directing the secretary to request the
Columbus papers to reprint an article
on the usele-nes- s of blinders on
horses from "Our Dumb Animals."
Adjourned to meet on the second
Wednesday in October. M. B.

Huapkrey.
Thos. Ottis returned Saturday last.
G. W. Clark has his building nearly

enclosed.
Wm-- Nicholas" has returned from

Red Oak, Iowa.
Uncle Tom's Cabin drew out a good

crowd last week.

Louis Schroeder is pntting up a
neat sbop in the north part of town.

Mrs. T. D. Robison started last
Thnrsday for a visit at her old home
in New York.

Re-uni- on and State Fair have pass-
ed ; now the county fair, and then
everybody will be preparing for
eluction.

M. C. Bloedorn received the Phre-
nologist's prize for having the bet
nose, size and quality considered.
Mrs. liev. Tncker received prize for
best housekeeper.

Am SUllUM-'-w Tribute.
Theron P. Keator, editor of FL

Wayne, Ind., Gazette, writes: "For
the past live years have always used
Dr. King's New Disco very, for coughs

of most severe chnnicter, an well as

for those of a milder type- - It never
tails to effect a speedy enre. II y

friends to whom I have recommended
it speak of it in same hijih terms.
Having been cured by it of every
coujfh I have had for five yeare, I
consider it the only reliable and sure
cure for Coughs, Colds, etc," Call at
Dowty & Chinn's Drug Store and gst
a Tret Trial Bottle. Large size $1-C-

0.

PI

acklca Araisa Sal re.
The Bist Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded- - Price 55 cents per
box. For sale by Dowty & Chinn.

june Id-- y

Caatia tm the Fafclio.
Beware of purchasing any cyclo-

pedia of reference that contains less
than 700 pages. Peale's Popular Edu-
cator and Cyclopedia of reference is
the recognized authority on law and
social and business forms. Sold only
by subscription. See business ad-

vertisement. Lt-l- m

iI Tmr Sale.
W. H 2T-- E. H 5ec30, T. IS, 5". of

R. 2 east, in Colfax county, 24 acres
broke. The tract la to be sold soon
and aay one wanting to purchase can
addrees, IL W. E--, care of Jochsai,
Colambaa, Seb., or call at thi3 office- -

tf

At the rawing factory, men, wo- -
cuiarsB M Bip. u

mSmsasassasasasasBBi

Yon will .ilso a sood line of Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Curtain Locpa
Pulls. Ccni. Tuseb and Curtiin Fixtures at prices. All orders for house
sign and carriage paintin?, !calsamininrrT glazing and paper hanging promptly Ailed

l. AT HTST.
Call and see and prices before baying elsewhere. Shop always open tram.

7 a-- m. to 6 p. c JSDon't target the place.

13th Street Firemen's Hail,

the shop and
of H. on Olive I wish to

say to all Mr. old and others
that I shall the at the same

and as in the and
the me to the
very best the can I will

to all

20--2
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and Shelf

Stoves and

Guns and

i The Sold Here

crr KesarWale fcrcoTery.

Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manches-

ter, Mich., writes : "My wife has been

almost helpless for live years, so help-

less that she could not turn over in

bed alone. She used two Bottles of

Electric Bitters and is so im-

proved, that she is able now to do

her own work."
Electric Bitters will do all that is

claimed for them. Hundreds of tes-

timonials attest their great curative
powers. Only fifty cents a bottle at

Dowty .fc Chinn's Drug Store. 2j

Letter LLtt.
The following ia a Ii-i- of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-offic- e, in
t'olumbus, Teb.. for the week ending
rtjpt. Kith. S4:

K H. P. Burnham. Fnnk Bla:h.t.
II Henrv Hennuii.
M llr. JLix, Mrs. Tekla Hick, C. Y.

Mount.
! G. A. -- cflumaker. Mary eler
tf not calltid for in :S days tie sent

to the dead letter otliee, Washington, D.
.. When ealled for please say ;adver-
tised, as these letters are kept separate.

II. J. Hudson, . M-- .
Columbus. Nebr.

C LOTHEB DAY eept. Uth. at Grand
Island, by Rev. J. H. Wilson. Mr.C. D.
Clother, Jr.. and Miss Eliianeth Day.
both of tnia cir?.

LEE GRADY Sept. -- th at St. John-- .

Catholic churcu, by lie v. James M. Ryan,
Frank Lee of :;cnuyler and Miss Annie
Grady ot Platte county.

DIED.
FULTN On Friday. Snpt. ."th. is'M.

of cholera infantum, infant sou of W. D.
Fulton, of Shell Cre-k- . a:-t- i months.

HOOD In Oniana. S-- pt. inta.at ti a.m
at hi at lif Harney street.
Edward liaod. aued:Slyear and 6 months.

The deceased was for oine time a resi-

dent of this city and wxs by trad a
butcher, havirnr been employed at oni-tim- e

with. Rickly fc Hoifm:iM and al-- o

with Howard Nickell. H as well liked
here bv all hU asocLite.

NOTICES.
Advertisements under tnis nead nve

cent- - a line each insertion.

Choice quality of Nebraska winter
applet at Wm. Becker's. 41-- tf

For 20 od yoanz breeding stock of
all kinds, call at atock
farm. A. Henrieh. 30-t- f

Wm. SohiiizmaJtes boots and shoe
In the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52 1

SsfA number ot fine younir Po-
land China boar3 tor sale at Bloom-insda- le

Stcck Farm.
21-- 5 A. Has rich.
For books, stationery, slates and

pencils, also the renowned American
sewinr machines, call on F. M. Cook-ingha- m,

the authorized agent for the
Columbus Jouusai. and job work,
Humphrey. Xeb. 46-- tf

LlMt
Five shoats that will weigh about

100 lbs. each. Will liberally reward
finder. IS Pax Condon.

Stack for Siale.
I have L000 good clean, healthy

sheep and 100 young cows for sale.
S- -r J. M. Hrtx, Genoa. 5eb.

CMiauey.
I have the material and the help to

build new chimney's and repair old
ones, in excellent style. There are a
great number of defective dues that
ought to be repaired before used
aain-- 21-1- 2 J. H. Watt.

Vjlm.4. roc Stele.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

SO acres, 70 of which are under the
plow; frame dwelling, horse anI cow
stables, cow sheds and corrals, corn
cribs, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft. from surtkee), some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 160 acres, 120 under cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest trees. Both
tracts have first rale stock range, and
road facilities. 52J300 tor each tract,
on easy terms.

I5--X

The Largest and Finest
of

frnkm PiTS, EHUft&a

WINDOW SHADES
ixTHZcrrr at

GEO. N. DERBY'S
iatvt aaor.

Mm to Start Frut Curtail Filld
and Brushes,

bottom

lOECORA-TXTSTG- r SIECT
goods

opposite Cotunbus, Neb.

ATTENTION!
Having purcnased butcher

NICTKELL, street,
Nickell's customers

continue business
place, my experience business

capital invested enables furnish
afford, guarantee

satisfaction my patrons.

JOHN KNOBLE.

WERMUTH BOZTTCHER,

Heavy Hardware,

Tinware,

Pumps, Ammunition.

Celebrated Moline Wagon

much

will

HfAT?7?TKT)!!

LOCAL

Bloomiugdale

E.MACK2N2IK.

Assortment

ffiBJ

fix-

tures

market

auzt

For sale, one of Lowendall's cel-

ebrated Conservatory Violins imi-
tation Straduarius in use 4 years,
has been well kept. Will recommend

i itself. A great bargain, price $io.
I Apply at this onice. i0-3- c
i

DtMlalioB af Partaenkip.
j Having dispoed of my interest in
the Domestic Bakery, to my late
partner, Wm. Ferguson, I will no
longer be responsible for any debta
contracted for said business.

D. I. Anderson-- .

Sent. 9th, tSL P-- 2

Brick:
Thos. Flynn has on hand a large

number of brick and is burning still
more. Those who know they shall
be in need of brick would do well to
call at once. 11-- tf

CelambM Jlasic ckool.
Fall term begins Sept. 15, li?4.
Tuitiou per term of ten weeks.

iflO.00, one-ha- lf in advance.
Lessons missed on account of

iJlness. deducted from last half of
quarter.

Sight singins in class, $1.C0,
i strictly in advance.
! Liixiav Smith, Rosz T. Pa;e,

2Q-- 4t Assistant. Princioal.

While mt Haayhrer, ip at the(jruTlUe!

Mr. Jacob SteiSs has completed his
large and commodious hotel and will

I be pleased to see all of his former
t patrons as well as new ones. First
class rooms and beds as well as arst
clas table. Fanner and traveling
men call on him. ne luu every facil-
ity tor making you.it home. A srood
liverv attached to hotel. 21-- tf

public ai.k:
At Liirhtner- - pasture about

four miles east ( Genoa, ami ix
mile- - west of Lot Creek, the snder--hrae- d

will sell at public auction
Wedsesdat. Seit. 24, S4,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., 1
bull. 20 milch cows. 2 steers three
years old. 6 steers two years old, 4
steers one year old. I heifer two year?
old, 3 heifers 1 year old, 12 calves, 1
colt two vears old, 1 colt four vears
old.

Terms, Twelve months' credit will
be riven with approved security bear-
ing S per cent, interest, ." per cent, off
for cash. Isiah LinirrN'ES.

P F Millze.
Johx Hubsc Anctioneer. It

Mtock Male.
At mv farm, 2 and a half miles

oulh-ta- it of West Hill post-cnic- e,

on Monday,
SsrTEjrnzB. 22d. 1SS4,

beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. I short
horn bulL 1 good grade bull. 1 san
goad work horses. 1 horse, six years
old, 1 good brood mare. 1 yearling
colt, 11 milch cow. 5 young steers
11 young heifers, 47 head of hogs and
shoats; also, 1 lumber waon, 1 top
buggy, 1 sulky plow, breaking at-

tachment, 2,14-inc-h 3tirring plows, 2
harrows, nearly new, 2 corn plows, 1
corn sheller, 1 set double harness, 1
set sinzle harness, 1 Elward harves-
ter, 1 Clarke Creamer, in complete
order.

Taints: One year's rime on all
sums over 120.00, good bankable
paper. Under that sum, cash ; ten
per cent, off for cash.

John" Hubzb, E. B. Txt.t,- -

Auctioneer. 21-- lt

FI3ULL. PIMF.
Land Orfice at Grand Island. 5eb .j

Anz. 2ta lAy. 1

"JOTICZ 13 hereb given that the
JLi ioiiowina-nanxe- d settler had riled
notice of his intention to mi."?? tjtiI
proof in support of his claim, and thas
said proof will b made before the ClrS
of the Diitriet Court as Columbus. 5"e-bnu-

on Friday October 3a. issu viz:
Henry Huntemann, Additional Home-

stead No- - 1134J. for the E. V-- i "RT l-- i.tian 2. Township 19 north. oC Range 1 east. I

He named the following witnessed to f
prove ar eoatrauoojj reaidenee upon, and
cultivation of. said, land, via; Wendel-ie- a

Branner of Boheet, Platte Co. 2febr.
Joan Bade ot Creston. Platte Co Xebr
John Ho"seI aad Henry Tahke of ua,

Platte Co.. Xebr.
13-b- " C.HOsTETTEE,Eesistar.

PT.ATTB COT79TT

LANDS!
TUTT ? GRAFF LANDS

ARE 5"0

FOR SALE AS FOLLOWS.

Brice
Diseriaiiaru S. T. R. per Acre.

5. TV", k of. 5. Z. H U 17 1 exZ $12 30
S.Vot S.TT.Ji .. 13 H 1 " t3U
5. Kof 5.E.3- - It 17 1 - 12 50
S. -- J 15 17 1- - 1500
5. "vr. . .. is 1: 1 - 13 00
E.JofN". E.K .21 17 1 " 13 00
X. . U . . . . 22 17 1 - 13 00
2T.TV.---

. 23 17 1 tt 12 SO

X.TQfS'.E.ii .23 17 1 - 12 30
5. El l ...24 IT 1 u 12 50
E.J-- of X.W. ....31 IT 1 " 10 00

TenM:-One-th- ird cash, balance on
time to anic purchaser at 3 to 10 percent,
interest. Apply to

rautr Fremont, eb.

Our quotations of the markets are ob
tained Tuesday afternoonnd are correct
tad reliable a'tthe time.

GRtrr,c
Wheat 50
Corn, new 25
Oats new, 15
Rti 25
Flour 230350

PXODCCX.
Butter, 1Q
Eg-,r- .. 124M3
Potatoes, . 2025
Earns I2K3I3
Shoulders, StfJIO
Sides, . 1014

tXVTC STOOf.
FatHo-- s 5 25

FatCattle 3 &
Sheep 3 00

Co-JX- -

lWa J 3 00
Hard . . 14 00

Recfcspnngs nut 30

Reck Springs lump 7 00
Carbon. K 00

Colorado. 6 00

TAX-SAL- E NOTICE.
To Bxchards iE Etene. and L. D.

Richards.
ARK HEREBY NOTIFIEDTor the property described as

follows, to-w- it. The N. E. 1,, of section
2. township Vi. range 3 west, situated in
Platte aunty, and -- care of Nebraska,
was pureha.-e- ti on the 2d day of January,
1S4. at tax-sal- e, by W. L. ielby. and was
taxed and delinquent for the year 1SL.
that the same was tared in the" name of
Richards Jfe Reene. and that the time of
redemption will exprre on the 1st day of
Januarv. te3.

19-p- -l' W. L. SCBT.

TAX SALE 30TICS.
To IFhu Gcrold Prter Wyas:

ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEDYOU the pnjrtr decriteed a, fol-
lows, ta-w- it Th-- :?. E. . of thi N. E.
K. of -- ectioa 21. towm Is. range I
ea-- t. -- itnatd in Platte Cauaty. and state
of Nebra.-- a. was purrhaed ok the tilth
dav of January. InS. at tax-sal- e, by Mrs.
I. Selbv. and was taxed and delinquent
for the years 1276. 77, 7. "73. ), and 21.
that the'same was taxed m the name of
Wm. Gerhold, and that the time of re-

demption will expire on the Uth day of
Januarv, te'si.

lD-p- -3 31ES. I-- 5CLH.T.

FL1AI. PKOOF.
Land Orfice at Grand Island. Neb .J

Aug. 12th. 1S4.
"TOTK-'- E is hereby given that tha
iN following-name- d settler has riled

notice of his intentioa to make anal
proofinsupportof his claiouand that said
proof will be made before lerfc of the
District Court at Columbus. Nel on
Saturday. September 27th. Is.'H.Tiz:

Nils Nilsson. Homestead So. rfTl. for
the N. E. H. section 2s, Township 20,
north of Range 4 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, via Charles E. Grip, S.
H.Johnson. JUa P. Johnson and Peter
3faton all of Looking Glass. Platte Co.,
Nebr.

17-J-J C HOSTETTER, Register.

rniL pkoof.
Land Mfice at Grand Neb

August 2fth. .
1

"VfOTK'E: i. hi're given that t!i fol-- ii
kiwing-nami- d settler ha tiled notice

of hi iBtntion ta mak.- - anal pmor in
-- upport fhi-el:m- mil tat' aid proof
will ! made before the 1'lerV, of the Dl--tri-

ourt of Platte matv. at Colum-bu- -.

on ctober2d. Is, vu:
jii-im- J. flarlc. Haiuenfad No. ftS2

for thf E. :.. of N. W. s.'rtlon 12.
Town-ui- p lit. Range 3 wsc. He names
the following witnee ta prove His
continuous resuleuce upon, and cul-
tivation of. aid land, vis- - Hewey
Mel abe. Thoma JlePhillipt. Martin
Maher and Jeha Deegan. all of Postville,
Platte Co.. Neb.

1j; r. IIOSTETTER, Register.

F1.VII PKOOF.
Land Office, irand Island. Neb

A ugu-- t 25th. U2S4. I

"VTOTICE is aerfy given that the fol--i
lowin-- r nameii f ttler has aled aotico

af his istf nttn u make daal praf in sap-po- rt

nf hi claim, and that i.utl proof will
lt made b-- fr -rfc f District Court
f Platte rnHiuv. it ' oiunibu. NVh.. on

Saturday. l"th. viz- -

Jo-- f Haschfce. liatiif-tea- d ti. 'J333,
for tin N. S;, N. V. -- ctwa 25. Town-
ship "2). norta of Iiuigw 1 wetL Ue name
tne following wi!He-- e- trt pruv his
cnntinuaus rei.i"He? upH. tnd cultiva.
tioa of. -- aid tiad. v. P nltnind Fuclis.
Conrad Fuea-- . Lgaatz Zl-ii- . JJm B mea-
ner, all .f Ilumparev Platte County
Nebraska.

1-- r. HO-TETT- KR. Register.

FLAAL PROOF- -
Land Lt, at Grand I -- land Neb..(

August 21t. ls4.
"VTOTI K l-- aar'-- . given taat the fo-- ii

lowing-name- d aas tiled not we
at his intenttoR t-- aiaxi dnal proof in
support of hi.-- .daiau ami that -- aid preot
will be made before tin Clerk: af the Dis-
trict Court at oJuatbo-- . Nebraska, oa
Thar-,da- OctoO;r Jca. 4. viz:

Edwaril Mape- - Uoau sead No.
for ta E. V - E ;4. ecti 2U Town,
aip li). aartk of 1 w-- j. He namos

the following witn-r- s to proT ufc
eontinuou- - result-ac- e :i hb. and

of. ii land, viz- - Andrew
NeNoa. Jaan 3IuaHi. --w.ib Ni-tso- aCre; IIUL N-b- r . aad el- - ari-u?n-- n.

of Palestine Vaiiey. Platte County
Nehr.

J C . HOSTETTER. Register.

GROCERIES !

ALTiT-- ON HNl A FULL AND
NEW LINE K t R- - EEIES

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED To BE OF
BEST tjCALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD .fe WELL SELECTED STOCK.
ALWAYS AS C E EAP A-- THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AHD EGGS
And oR kinds of covcitru produce ta.

ken. in trade, and aU goods deliv-
ered free ofcharge to arnj

part of the. city.

PLOUE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GEADESOr

FLOUR.
10-- tf EL)OU3L

I
r


